15th Annual VT Laboratory Exposition  
Sponsored by: The Procurement Department & LabConnect*  
(*formerly known as LEPDN – Laboratory Employee Professional Development Network)  

The Inn at Virginia Tech  
Tuesday, April 3, 2018  

Attendee Schedule  

9:30 am  
Faculty/Staff Registration sign-in table opens  
  o Registration table is located near the grand stair case in the main concourse; check-in, pick up name badges, pre-paid lunch tickets and other event information.  

10:00 am  
Official Opening Laboratory Exposition  
  o Meet vendors offering a wide variety of products and services including: animal husbandry, chemical & reagents, cell cultures, lab equipment, chromatography, specialty gases and many more.  
  o Stop by the various VT Service Centers and the Procurement Department.  
  o A full list of vendors will be posted prior to the event.  

11:00 am – 11:45 am  
Presentation: Transforming Research Labs into Sustainable Spaces.  
  Speaker: Allison Paradise of My Green Lab  
  Location: Duck Pond Room, 2nd floor  

11:30 am – 1:30 pm  
Lunch available for paid vendors and registered attendees  

1:00 pm – 1:45 pm  
Presentation: Transforming Research Labs into Sustainable Spaces. (Repeat)  
  Speaker: Allison Paradise of My Green Lab  
  Location: Duck Pond Room, 2nd floor  

2:00 pm  
Laboratory Exposition ends. Complete Exit Survey.  
See you next year!

Event Coordinator: Ursula Halferty | Business Operation Coordinator | Email: halfertu@vt.edu  
Office: 540.231.3988 | Fax: 540.231.9628  
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